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Announcements: Basic Studies program approved.
Proposal from t he Coucil for the Preparation
of Teachers.
Two letters from Pres. C. about course proposals
and the report of the Council for the Prep.
of Teacher s .
ter 17, 19 4Tu sd y , Nov
cu1t y • ":::;:;;;;;;;;;--.;:;;;;;;;::::;g;;;:oa::::::===:.......
of t h
o f tl e
inut s of th m ti
3: 30 •• in t he Offic
1.-.U;;:LUIo'Crs p sent: nd , Dr . d .rd, • For yt he ,
, Dr. Stav n nd Dr . G ood.
Dr .
F 1ten , Dr. lson, 1r . 0 bor n nd




d t o order by t
The p lica t io
ch ir n, Dr . G N O




ch . I n t
~--------~~-"o:-'--~--'-----
of Izm g, e
3 cr . rs.
3 cr . hr s ,
• 3 cr • hrs ,
(Fr.) 3 r . s .
(G n) . 3 cr . hr •
3 c · hr .3 c · r e ,23 r. hzs ,
1 • 3 cr • hrs.
2 . 3 c · hrs ,23 3 cr . r s.
tion 79 3 c · hrs ,3 cr . hrs ,
3 cr . r s.
3 r . rs .
3 cr . hr's ,
48 cr . hr s ,
Th f ol l owi ng r o os d cours es tot 11 31 cr di t hour s re prov d:
35. nch Co ver t lon and R ding. 3 c · r s ,Prer Cont i nu ion cours 3 ·
r s tian d ing. 3 r . r s .
Co tin t ian of cou s 34 .
57 . r nd C os i t 2
cr . rs . Cont i nu t ia cour 5 .
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30. Latin Prose Composition. 2 cr. hr a . Pre-
requisite , 11 or e ui va l ent as determined b
instructor. Deta.iled r evi ew of L tin grammar
combined wi t h regular daily composition in Latin.
34. Intermediate Latin Reading. 3 cr. hr s .
Prerequisite, 11 or equivalent. Reading of
moder a t e 'd i f f i cu l t y in selected works of pr os e
nnd poetry.
90. Readings in Latin. 1-3 cr. hrs. Prerequisite,
permission. Specie 1 studies designed to mee t 'Che
needs of individual advanced students.
35~ Russian Conversation and Reading. 3 cr . hra.
Prerequisite, 3lJ.~ Continuation of course 34.
90. Readings in Russian. 1- 3 cr. hra. Prereq-
uisite, per i8sion. Special s tudies designed to
meet ~he 'needs of individual adva nced students.
33. Spanish Intermediate Pronunciation Review.
2 cr. hra , Prerequisite, 'one year of college
Spanish or equivalent. Deta,iled review and study
of the basic pronunciation and intonation patterns
of .oder n Spanish. ·For students with inade quate
hearing and speaking backgrounds, and /or special
pronunciation problems.
35 .. Spanish Conversation and Reading. 3 cr. hrs.
Prerequisite. 34. Continuation of course 34.
53. Survey of Spanish Literature. 3 cr. hrs. Pre-
requisite, 35 or equivalent. A survey of Spanish
peninsular literature from its origins to t he present.
54. Survey of Latin erican Literature. 3 cr. hra.
Prerequisite, 35 or equivalent. A survey of Latin
Anler i can literature f r on colonial times t o the present.
150. ~lodern Foreign Language Teaching. 3 cr. hra ,
A study of the hi s t or y of met hods of mat er ia l s , and
audio-visual e i ds , t he audio-lingual t had and the
laboratory in moder n foreign language teaching.
In the area of Speech t he following courses ar e being dropped:
Extemporaneous Speaking 51 •
Business Spea ing 111
Total
3 cr. hrs.





The following courses were approved:
43. Speech Science. 3 cr. hrs. A study of the
mechanisms for normal speech. This is a course in
the anatomy and ph1sio1ogy, the neurology and the
effects of the endocrine system on speech.
185. History of Rhetorical Theory and Criticism.
3 cr. hrs. History of the development of rhetorical
theory and criticism from early Greek to the present.
195. History of British Oratory. 3 cr. hrs. His-
tory of the development of rhetorical theory and
criticism from 18th cen~ury British public address
to modern times.
The course. Debate Activities 41, for 1 credit hour was proposed but the
Senate delayed action until further information could be sec\1~ed about ·t he
course.
In the area of Literature. tw~, of the courses proposed are in the
400 " grouPi and the Senate felt that these should be approved because of
the need for courses in this numbered catagory. The following courses were
approved:
138. Modern West African Literature. 3 cr. hrs.
Prerequisite, 26. A study of modern West African
culture and literature in English, and English
translations from French, with emphasis upon socio-
cultural, political. and historical attitudes.
400. Seminar. 3 cr. hrs. For Specialist in Edu-
cation degree candidates. Folklore and literature,
American literature of the 1920 's, teacher-student
images in literature, literature Bnd social prob-
lems constitute the basis of this study.
426. Appreciation of Poetry. 3 cr. hrs. A course
in how to read and enjoy poems, based on both a
theoretical study of poetry and a 'practical, applied
study of six major poets. Not for English majors.
Action on the proposed course, Elements of Photography 29, was delayed
until further information regarding the course is provided. The Senate will
consider this course at the next meeting.
Division of Physical Science: The following courses are being dropped




• 3 cr. hrs ,
• 2 cr. hra ,
• '5 cr. hrs.
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Th £0110't'1i n8 course were appr ov d : (One of t he is a "4001' nu b red
course . Th course~ Sci ntifi c Computer Progr mml ng 185, is in t he da t
processing . Two orks hops f or t h su mer session t udents er e pr oposed . One
i i n chemi stry and one i s in as tronomy. The cour s , Sound Sci ne e 20 , w s
fo rl taught by l~. To o arr i n the Music Divi ion and i s primar i l for
u ie student • The cour s e , HOlls hold Physics 20 , is for he cono i eB stu -
dents . )
180 . t~or'cshop in Chemistry. Recent Trends in
Teaching High School Ch mi s t ry . 3 cr . hr s . The
ob Ject iv and t chni qu s of t he CHEM SUudy °nd
Che ie 1 Bond ppro ch of ch mistry te ching wi ll
b pr s nt P r t ici p nts il l abt in r i ence
i n th n J thorls of pr nt ation.
185 . Scientific Co uter Programming. 3 cr . hr a .
Two l ect ur s, on t ~-hour laboratory each we
Pr r qui s i t e , Ca l culus 50. A study of basic pr o-
gr a tog concepts f or the 1620 comput er i t h emph sis
on th solut ion of s ci ntific prob 1
400 . Foundations of Math i tics. 3 cr . hrs , Pr-
r qui s i t , permi ss i on . For t he ma t ure s tudent ho
ishes to gain a n understanding of the basic principles
of t he tics. D Is with ( a) l ogi c ~nd s e t s as a
f oundat i on f or t h maties, (b) th concep t of n
axi om sy t , (c) t he di s t i nction b tw n intuitive
and deduct ive ar nt and (d) t he distinct i on b t een
math ma t ies nd its pp l i cat i ns.
2 • Hous eho l d Physics . 4 cr . hrs. Pr requis~t »
non. pre entation of oper ting princip les f or
e uipment used i n th home . Treatment i s largely non-
themat i ca l. Inc ludes instruction in t h car e and
. lnt en nc of hous hold e uip ent.
' 0. Sound Science. 3 er. br a . Prerequisit, non.
An 1ement ry i nves t i ga t i on of t h o s i nc of s ound.
sound r eproduction , .us i ca l instru -n t a t i on , nd
acous t ics .
150 . orkshop in As t r onom. 3 cr . hr s . Prerequis i t ,
p rmis s i on. An i nt ensiv elementary stud f stronomy .
wi th ~ ha s i s on r e nt deve l op nt s i n sp ce s cien~e
and on i ns t ruc tion 1 dev i nd t echniqu s . Night-tim
t e les copic ob rv t i on is an i nt r -l pa r t of t h cur se .
Divi
The cour
new courses i n h "400 ' ar ea .er appzoved ,
164. ric n South est. 3 cr. hr • Pr r qui lte,
4 nd 20 . co r hens i v study of th xp loration.
cquisition s tt l ment , dev l op nt nd influenc of
t he r gion.
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400 . eric n Heritag. 3 cr. hra. For non-
Jor with Mast r' s Degre • An exami tion of
th historiogr phy, disciplin , and th ide s of
eric n History.
90 . Method of Te ching econdary Soci 1 tudies.
2 cr. hra. Prer qui ite. major in one of the social
stud! s or permission. This i course dealing
with the methods of t aching history, sociology, nd
political c i cnce .
160. Totalit ri n Political Patterns. 3 cr. hr •
analysis of the in totalitarian syste J both
European nd non-Europ an, e ha izing th role of
ideolo y, the Party, and oth r sleeted in tru nts
of rul •
161. Political Beh vior. 3 cr. hrs. An introduction
to the b havior 1 approach to the tudy of olities
with emphasi on ssumptions, t chnique, nd concepts,
s w 11 substantive findings of behavior 1 res reh.
178. Social Stratification. 3 cr. hra. C st , class,
and race · 8 forces in status relations in society with
special refer nce to care ra, life opportunities, and
to institutions. .
435 • Seminar in Govern nt 1 Prob lerns • 3 cr. hra ,
intensive inquiry into the legislative proce s,
political b havior, fed ral, state nd local reI tion •
The teaching of ern political ideologies in th
secondary school, nd currfcul nd bibliogr phy in
government and the potitical proc ss ,
476 . Curr nt Issues and Probl ms in Public d inistra-
tion. 3 cr. hr. revi w of the traditional theorie
nd concepts of public admini tration with e hasis on
th ir applic tian to current issues and problems of the
admi ni s t r at or .
480. Semi r in Public Law and th Judicial Process.
2- 3 cr . hrs. A tudyof 1 g 1 materials nd the
j dicial deeision- king proce Emphasis is on th
gro th of the co on 1 ~ , court structure nd functions,
and the us of legal materials.
490. Perspectives in Sociology nd Anthropology. 3
cr. hr s . Central c ncepts of sociology and nthropology
as they reI t to the cont mpor r y orld long with soci 1
change nd S oeiated problems in indu tri I societies.
Th nthropologic 1 hasis de Is with cu l t ura l differ-




The course, 182 Collective Behavior, was not appr oved because it was
felt that it duplicated the course, 53 Social Psychology.
Division of Music. The following course from the MUsic Division was
approved:
401. Music in the Public Schools. 2 cr. hr s . A
cognate course f or school administrators. A study
alid ·ana l ys i s of the organization and administration
of the public school music program as a co-curricular
and extra-curricular activity.
All told during our consideration of courses this fall the Senate h s
approved courses tot~ling 198 cr. hr s . and has dropped courseR totaling 129
cr . hra., thus leaving a net incr Bse of 69 hours. Of t hese 69 credit hours,
50 wer 'e new courses in the 114 00 " area. Thus, there has been anaddit!on of
19 credit hours in courses numbered below 4 o.
Basic Studies. The program of Basic Studies as mo~lfi d by the Division
Chairmen was approved b y bhe Faculty Senat • The modifications made in the
program were discussed briefly. It was evident that there were no basic
changes as outlined b the Senate initially.
The proposal from the C~unci1 f or the Preparation of Teachers was discussed
briefly and it was decided to discuss this at a greater length in the meet i ng
next Monday, November 23.
Two letters from President Cunningham to the Senate were presented. The
letters dealt with course proposals being made and with th report being made
b hhe Council for the Prep ration of Teachers.
The meet i ng adjourned at 4:50 p.m.
John D. G'~lood, Chairman
Standlee V. Dalton, Secretary
Florence Bodmer, Recorder
